
Naturally, yachtsmen think the world of wind, but yesterday's gale was a bit too much. The scheduled events in 
Algoa Bay Week had to be cancelled, leaving frustrated sailor Struan Butler high and dry on the walkway among 
idle yachts in the harbour in Port Elizabeth. · u/ f'/ l4'~ ~ GV ~""-" Picture: MIKE HOLMES 

PE gale keeps yachtsme.landbound 
By JACK DEWES 

A WESTERL y gale scut
tled the second day of the 
Algoa Bay Week yacht 
races yesterday, postpon
ing race events until tomor
row. 

Tomorrow is "lay day", a 
day set aside to accommo
date postponements in the 
event of too-heavy weather. 

Events scheduled for 
yesterday are to take place 
tpmorrow. 

• Last night, with slightly 
moderating weather condi
tions predicted, the sche
dule for today's races re
mained the same. 

"No money," Algoa Bay 
Yacht Club manager Bunny 
Schepers said yesterday 

---

when was asked why Algoa 
Bay Week, sponsored by 
Delta last year, had no 
sponsor this year. 

"The financial climate 
doesn't allow sponsorhips 
this year," Mr Schepers 
said. 

"Notwithstanding, we 
have just about the same 
number of entrants this 
year - 35 - as the 37 we 
had last year. 

" Lack of sponsorship 
isn't hampering us all that 
much. 

"We can't offer the sort 
of accommodation to · visi
tors that we did in the past, 
but at least we are offering, 
courtesy of . Spoornet, two 
first-class railway car-

rlages near our club, at H20 
a night." 

Springbok yachtsman 
Geoff Meek of Cape Town, 
who skippered GDS Ani
mula and took Class One 
honours on Sunday, said 
Algoa Bay's "reliable winds 
and flat waters", and the 
hospitality of Port Elizabe
thans, were the enduring 
attractions of Algoa Bay 
Week. 

handicap as well as line 
honours. 
· Mirage (Chris Snijman) 

and Wings (Rod van der 
WE:ele) came second and 
third respectively. Port 
Elizabeth's Alan Bushe in 
Due South claimed Bucca
neer honours. 

Tony Allen in East 
London entry Jack Ham
mer, was first across the 
line in Class Two. Tran&-

"Compared to Table Bay, vaal entry Spirit was out of 
the sea is warmer here," the race with a ripped 
Meek said. "Getting wet is genoa at the star•line. 
less of a misery. Besides, Class Three honoura 
Table Mountain makes the were taken by the Port li:li· 
wlods we get there flukey." zaebth boat Grey Wing 

r:t From the start-gun on skippered by Patrick Wil
~uµday the Animula fou~ht son. Dragonfly entry Puff 
its way to the front, takml!: (Bill Ellens of Transvaal) 

-Upstaged reigning champi-
I ~n Graham Wentworth in 

Penny Pinchers. 
Results: i < 
Class One: 1, GDS Ani

mula; 2, Mirage; 3, Wings. 
Class Two: 1, Jack Ham

mer; 2, Schuler Arrow; 3, 
Spirit. 

Class Three: 1, Grey 
Wings; 2, National Radia
tor; 3, Puff. 




